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SOME LEGAL ASPECTS OF REALIZATION 
OF PRINCIPLE OF INDIVIDUAL CRIMINAL RESPONSIBILITY 

IN INTERNATIONAL CRIMINAL LAW 

The priпciple of iпdividual crimiпal respoпsibllity is опе of fuпdameпtal priп

ciples of iпterпatioпal crimiпal law. But iп practice, the realizatioп of this priпciple 
meets some difficulties поt опlу iп legal eпforcemeпt, but also iп legislative draft
iпg. Оп the iпternatioпal level this priпciple took place iп Statute of Nuremberg Tri
buпal at first. "Crimes agaiпst iпterпatioпal law are committed Ьу mеп, поt Ьу ab
stract eпtities, апd опlу Ьу puпishiпg iпdividuals who commit such crimes сап the 
provisioпs of iпterпatioпal law Ье eпforced'; wrote the Nuremberg Tribuпal iп 1946. 

More direct realizatioп became this priпciple iп Article б of Statute of lпterпa

tioпal Crimiпal Tribuпal for Rwaпda: А регsоп, who рlаппеd, iпstigated, ordered, 
committed or otherwise aided апd abetted i п the рlаппiпg, preparatioп or execu
tioп of а crime ... shall Ье iпdividually respoпsiЫe for the crime (1 ]. 

The Rome statute of lпterпatioпal Crimiпal Court also staпds оп this positioп . 

lп ассогdапсе with Article 25 of this Statute, а регsоп shall Ье crimiпally respoпsi
Ыe апd liaЫe for puпishmeпt for а crime withiп the jurisdictioп of the Court if that 
persoп: (а) Commits such а crime, whether as ап iпdividual, joiпtly with aпother 
or through aпother persoп, regardless of whether that other persoп is crimiпally 
respoпsiЬle; (Ь) Orders, solicits or iпduces the commissioп of such а crime which 
iп fact occurs or is attempted; (с) For the purpose of facilitatiпg the commissioп 
of such а crime, aids, abets or otherwise assists iп its commissioп or its attempted 
commissioп, iпcludiпg providiпg the meaпs for its commissioп (2]. As we uпder

staпd, the most part of war crimes апd crimes agaiпst humaпity сап Ье dопе опlу 
iп cooperatioп or with use of military or other armed force. Most of'clieпtele' of lп

terпatioпal Crimiпal Court will поt Ье the actual perpetrators of the crimes, soiliпg 
their haпds with flesh апd Ыооd. Rather, they will Ье 'accomplices; those who or
gaпise, рlап апd iпcite geпocide, crimes agaiпst humaпity апd war crimes [З, 101 ]. 

As we see, Rome statute clearly distiпguishes betweeп three forms of per
petratioп: direct or immediate perpetratioп ("as ап iпdividual ") , co-perpetratioп 
("joiпtly with aпother"), perpetratioп Ьу meaпs ("through aпother persoп"). Thus, 
co-perpetratioп is по loпger iпcluded iп the complicity сопсерt but recogпized as 
ап autoпomous form of perpetratioп [4, 9]. 

Also Rome statute coпtaiпs other forms of participatioп which themselves, 
however, estaЬlish differeпt degrees of respoпsibllity. Subparagraph (Ь) of Article 
25 refers to а persoп who orders, solicits or iпduces the commissioп or attempt of 
а crime. Subparagraph (с) codifies апу other assistaпce ("aids, abets or otherwise 
assists ... iпcl udiпg providiпg the meaпs") iп the commissioп or attempt of а crime 
"for the purpose of facilitatiпg" it. Geпerally speakiпg, partlcipatloп iп the case of 
subparagraph (Ь) implies а higher degree of respoпsibllity thaп iп the case of sub
paragraph (с) (4, 1 О]. 
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The lnternational Criminal Court, like its earlier models at Nuremberg, The 
Hague and Arusha, is targeted at the major criminals responsiЫe for large-scale 
atrocities (3, 102]. And this is а reason why а Ьig part of defendants are persons, 
who had earlier some governmental powers or were commanders of armed 
forces. 

ln such cases prosecutor determines а status of this organizations (legal funda
ment of acting, the presence or absence of hierarchy in this organization, discipline 
and so on). Next point of investigation is discovering of place which took defend
ant person in organization: ls defendant the person who only followed orders or 
the person who planned and organized crimes. Each act of defendant person will 
Ье examined and regarded or not regarded а crime. А punishment for defendant 
will depend on level of participation in crimes. 

An example of this would Ье а case The Prosecutor v. Bosco Ntaganda 
(ICC-01/04-02/06, Situation in the Oemocratic RepuЬlic of the Congo). Bosco Nta
ganda was one of the leaders of the Union des Patriotes Congolais/Forces Patriot
iques pour la Liberation du Congo (the "UPC/FPLC"). There are substantial grounds 
to believe that as early as the beginning of August 2002, the "UPC/FPLC" adopted 
an organisational policy to attack part of the civilian population, belonging to eth
nic groups other than the Hema (the "non-Hema") and to expel them from lturi 
Province, in the Oemocratic RepuЬlic of the Congo. Pursuant to this policy, be
tween on or about б August 2002 and on or about 27 Мау 2003, the UPC/FPLC 
perpetrated а widespread and systematic attack against the non-Hema civilian 
population [SJ. 

The Prosecutor is charging Mr. Ntaganda on such articles: Article 25(3)(а) of the 
Statute - lndirect Co-Perpetration; Article 25(3)(а) of the Statute - Oirect Perpetra
tion; Article 25(3)(Ь) of the Statute - Ordering; Article 25(3)(Ь) of the Statute - ln
ducing; Article 25(3)(d) of the Statute - Contributing in any other way; Article 28(а) 
of the Statute - Acting as а Military Commander (S]. 

As we see, one action can Ье determined as many crimes, especially if defend
ant person was а military commander or had other authority powers. Of course, 
any partlcipant in а crime can only Ье liaЫe for own contribution of defendant 
person to the crime without regard to the liabllity of other participants. Although 
this is not expressly stated in the Statute, but, as thinks Kai Ambos, it follows logi
cally from the guilt principle and the principle of individual criminal responsibll
ity itself (4, 12]. This implies that the responsibllity of each participant has to Ье 
determined individually on the basis of his or her factual contribution to the crime 
in question. 
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